Su-mmary. Direct in vivo measturements of phytochrome have lbeeni maade ill Phaseolus vulgaris by 2-filter difference spectrophotometry (Ratiospect). All measurements were made at 730 versuis 800 nm anid( it is assumnied that the A (AOD) is directly proportional to the PFR concentration of phytochrome present. Dose respouse curves were determined for both physiological and spectrophotometric respolnses for red induction aind far-red photoinactivation. For ind(utction, satturationi occuirs at 100 mj/cm2 and for inactivation at 30 mj/cm2. The rate of hook openiing and the physiological response measturedl 20 houirs after in(duiction are both shown to be directly proportional to the initial amouint of PFR preseint spectrophotometrically. The sensitivity of the tissuie correlates well with the absoluite amouint of phytochrome present, the inner portioni of the hook having the maximuim conlcelntrationl of 0.042 
of PR remaining in the tissuie. PFR disappears rapidly in the (lark at 250, and( is not detectable after 6 houirs. There is no in(licationi that PFR reverts in the svstenm to PR. At 40, PFR (loes not (disappear measuirably uip to 1 hotir and is nearly totallv reversible to PR. D)etailedl action spectra of photomorphogenic responses in the hypocotyl hook of Phuscolus in(licate a maximutm for iniduiction of the responise at 660 nm anid for photoinactivationi at 730 nm (15) . The pigment iniitially involved has been given the name phytochrome (3) and it has been demonstrate(d (6) that the photoconlversioni of phytochrome from the 660) irn (PR) absorbing form to the 730 nlm (PFR) absorbing form cani be measuire(l in vivo by 2 Navelength (lifference spectrophotometrv.
The measutrements dlescril)edI are an attempt A) to mleasuire precisely the in vivo levels of phytochrome in its 2 absorbing forms following irra(liationis xv ith various spectral qlalities an(I energies, B) to follow the chaniges in phytochrome colnceintratioln in the clark after suich irradliations, and C) to (8) for Pisumi, Briggs anid( Choni (1) for Zoo, ain(d Spruitt (14) for Pisumw1, and(I the only data available forPliiscolius are those of Briggs ani(I Siegelmani (2) ilsilig aniother variety Red Kidney. 
Materials and Methods

Results
Sensitivity for the in vivo photoconversion exteneds over the entire hypocotyl hook although the regioni of maximuim response occurs in a small regioni of cells in the inner portion of the hook which enlarge rapidly after irradiation (10) . The amouints of total reversible phytochrome were meastired for 5 mm sections (fig 1) If the photoconversions were made at 00 to 40, the same values for the initial production of PFR were observed, but there was no decrease in the concen'tration out to 1 hour. This concentration of PFR was almost completely reversible (table  III) .
The rate of hook opening was also measured by means of time lapse infrared photography in which photographs were made at half-hour intervals after an initial exposure to 660 nm. Figure 5 ind'icates the actual responses observed for dark hooks and hooks given 100 mj/cm2 of 660 nm. The dark opening is somewhat larger for these experiments than for the physiological responses given above PL-ANT I'PHYSIOLOGY figure 4 have the same general characteristics as observed in Pisum 7i (9) and as observed in Avena (14) and Zea (5, 13) . However, correlation of sensitivity to 660 and( 730 exposuires with the observed levels of PFR (loes not hold for time periods which allow dlecay of PFR from the system. For example, the physiological response can be completely stopped by irradiating with 730 nm at 6 hoturs after the red induiction. The concltusion drawn is that the in 
